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~ Neutral Endopeptldmm 24.11 In 
Polymorphonuclear Leuko~'wtem (PMNs) Modulates 
Protective Efle~'-~ of  Natrluretle Peptides A§alnst 
PMNs-lnduced Endothelial Cytotoxity 
Toshlyuki Metsumura, Kiyotaka Kuglyama, Seigo Sugiyama, 
Yasuhire Ogata, Yasutaka Ohta, Hideld Doi, H~mfumi Yasue. Kumamoto 
Universi~, Kumamoto, Japan 
We have shown that the plasma letats of atrial and brain netriuretic peplides 
(ANP, BNP) Increase after acute rWocardlal infarction (AMi) (0.3==2.0 nM 
in the coronary circulation). Neutral endopeptidase 24.11 (NEP) is shown 
to exist in PMNs and to hydrolyze .~ld tna¢live ANP and BNP. This study 
was performed Io determine the efhot of ANP end BNP on PMNs-induced 
endothelial Injury which is known to play a role in the pet l~ io icgy  of 
ischemla/reperfualon myocardial Injury and to examine whether the effects 
of ANP and BNP on PMNs are ~noduleted by NEP in PMNs themselv~. 
The human PMNs (10 ~ cells/ml) activated by opsanized zymosan were in- 
cuba1od with or without ANP or BNP for 60 rain0 and then PMNs functions 
were characterized. ANP and BNP (0.1 ~.10 nM) inhibited the PMNs-induced 
detachment of cultured human endothelial cells (HEC) after exposure of HEC 
to the activa1od PMNs. The inh~itoty effect of ANP and BNP was associ- 
ated with cGMP generation in the PMNs and the euppreseion5 of the PMNs 
adhesiveness to HEC, CD18 expression on the PMNs (flow cytome~), and 
elastese release from the PMNs (spectrophotometdc method using synthetic 
substrate). Coincubation with UK73967 (50 pM) or phosphoramtdon (50/~M), 
NEP inhibitors, potentiated all of the effects 01 ANP and BNP on the PMNs 
functions, and it protected egradation of ANP and BNP by the PMNs. shown 
by high-performance gel filtration chromatography. Immunoreactive NEP ex- 
preasion (flow cytome~y) and the NEP enzymetic activity in the parliculate 
fractions (fluorometric assay) were found to increase in the activated PMNs 
and in the PMNs from patient~ with AM! by 4-6 folds of the non.activated 
PMNs and of the PMNs from old MI, respectively. The results indicate that 
ANP and BNP, which are known to increase in AMi, modulate the PMNs 
functions and exert protective effects against he PMNs-induced endofheflal 
cytotoxity at the physiologioat Concentration5. But the effects are suppressed 
due to their dogradetion by the PMNs' own NEP which also increases in AML 
'~  Effects o f  Pre,Exieting Left Ventticular 
Hypertrophy on Venlfleular DyMunClion and 
Remodeling Fol lowing Myocardial Infarction in 
Rats 
Omar Nass, Hani N. Sabbah, Xieo-Piog Yang, Yun-He Liu, Oscar 
A. Carretsro, Sidney Goldstein, Farsed Khaja. Henry Ford Heart and 
Vascular Institute, Oetro~ MI 
The effects of pre-existing LVH on LV dysfunction and remodeling was exam- 
ined following myocardial infarction (MI) in rats. The 1-kidney 1-clip model of 
hypertension was used to produce LVH. After 4 weeks, rats were randomized 
to LAD coronary ligation (LVH + MI, n = 8) or sham ligetion (LVH, n = 11). 
Another group of rats with no LVH were randomized Io coronary ligation (MI, 
n = 12) or sham ligation (n = 12). Mean aortic pressure (MAP, mmHg), LV 
end-diastolic pressure (EDP, mmHg), end-diastolic volume (EDV, ml), end- 
systolic volume (ESV, ml), ejection fraction (EF, %) (by angiogrephy) and 
LV weight to body weight ratio (LV/B, rag/g) were measured in all groups 2 
months after the MI, 
SHAM LVH MI LVH + MI 
LV/B 1.59 ± 0,03 3.03 ± 0.I 6* 2.07 ± 0.07"I" 3.31 ± 0.08 ~t 
MAP 105±3 163±4" 104±4 1354"4 "I"¢ 
EOP 3±1 9±1 ~ 9±1" 20±2 *~ 
EDV 0.41 :l: 0.01 0.36 ± 0.03 0.75 ± 0.02 .1  ` 0.90 ± 0.03 .1¢ 
ESV 0.17±0.01 0.20 ±0.02 0.50 .~- 0.03"1" 0.68 ± 0.02"t$ 
EF 60:E1 47-~- 2" 34=E2 "1" 25±2"~ 
*p < 0.05 vS. SHAM; tp < 0.05 vs. LVH; tp < 0.05 vS. MI 
MI with pre-existing LVH resulted in e greater eduction in EF and increases 
in LV volumes and EDP compared to MI in the absence of LVH. Conclusion: 
Pre-existing LVH is an important determinant of progressive LV dysfunction 
and remodeling following MI. 
~ Presence of  Stenosis Does Not Abolish a Coronary 
the Protective Effect of Is,=hemlo Precondit ioning 
Shaival J, Kapedia, Joseph S. Tedate, Albert S. Most. Rhode Island 
Hospital, Brown Universi~, Providence, RI 
Episodic severe flow ~.~triction (< 50% baseline flow) preconditions the 
myocardlum much like br;¢f occlusions, but only if full reparfusion follows 
release of the flow restriction. The effect of a persistent cdtioat stenosis with 
only moderate flow reduction on ischemio preconditioning was sfudleo in 
closed chest swine assigned to one of four groups: 1) control (C) 2) stenosis 
3) preconditioned (PC) 4) precond~oned p~us tenosio (PC'S). All pigs (n = 
23) u r t~ Parcutanoous ~ t i o n  with a PTCA catheter in the nlid 
LAD with an artificial coronary stenoals (82% oiameter eduction) mounted 
on the catheter in the stanesis groups. Precono~ioning was ir~JCed with 
two 10 rain balloon occlusions foliowed by 15 min reperfusion. Aft groups 
subsequen'Jy underwerlt 45 rain occlusion followed by 120 min reperfusion. 
Regional myooardiat blood ftow in the area at risk (AAR), measured using 
colored microspheree, was decressed by aplxoximate~y 30% inthe stenosis 
groups during the baseline peded. Infarct size (% of AAR), ~ by 
staining slices of the heart with l"rC, was significar~ reduced in PC com- 
pared to C (15.1 ± 5.9, 66.8 ± 6.4%, reSper.~vety, p < 0,0001). De~e ~, 
flow lintiting 51anosts and partial reperfusion in PC/S, reduction in infarct size 
occurred (29.7 ± 7.1%, p = 0.0007 vs C). The etanesis by itself conterred no 
~ n g  benefit (69.0 + 5.4%). In the setting of a precoeditJoning in- 
tervention, a moderately flow l im~ ctenoals ettenuated, but did not ~ortsh 
~ i n g .  Thts may be anaicgous te the crmioal scenerio where pre- 
infarction angina, sewing as ~ precono~ning agent, confers myocarduet 
protection during MI when r e ~  is induced with thrombetyals. Early 
establishment of furl re~icn  with PTCA may provide edditionsi benefit. 
~ Attenuation of MNochondrial Calcium Overload 
Results in Less Injury Following Postischemic 
Reperfusion 
Masami Mlyan'me, S. Albert Camacho, M'P..hael W. Weiner, Vincent 
M. Figueredo. University of Ca#fomia, San F ~ ,  CA 
Mitochondrial Calcium ([C,~+]m) overload is believed to be an important 
cause ot postischemic reperfusion (I/R) injury. Previous ~ have shown 
that ruthenium red (RR), a blocker of calcium uptake by mitochondna, im- 
provns functional and metabolic re~very du~ng reperfualoo after 
To determine whether RR attenuates I}R injury by ~t ; r ,g  [Ca2+]m over- 
load or by ~e~ng oytosolic calcium ([Ca=+]~), we assessed [C~+]¢ and 
[C.,a2+]c using indo-1 fluorescence in isctated ~ rat hemls. Control 
(CTL, n = 10) and RR (n = 10) hearts were subjected to 45 rain no-gow 
ischemia and 20 rain repedusion. [Ca2+]~ was assessed using manganese 
to quench cytnsor¢ indo-1 fluorescence. [Ca2+]c was corrected for non- 
cytosolic and NADH fluorescence. 
Pre-CTL Pre-RR POSt-CTL F~st-RR 
Developed pcess (DP; mmHg) 1(T2 ± 5 105±4 37±8" 62±4 ,# 
DiastoF¢ pmssum(diaP; mmHg) 10±0 10±0 47±4' 34±5 ~ 
SystoF¢ [C.~+]c (nM) 750-~ 70 660±40 1010± 130" 990 ± 100* 
Diastolic [C~÷]c (nM) 160±10 170±10 330 ±30" 280 ±20" 
[Ca2*Jm (nM) 230¢~0 230±10 3(;0 ± 30" 240±30 # 
Mean ± SEM, "p < 0.05 pro-vs, post-I/R; #p < 0.05 RR ~;. CTL 
After I/R, DP recevered 36% in CTL VS. 59% in RR. The increase of dial= 
and diastolic [Ca2+]c was significantly ower in RR. Systolic [C~+~ increased 
similarly in CTL and RR. [C, a2+]m increased 65% in CTL vs. 1~, in RR. In 
conclusion, I/R injury was attesueted by RR. Improved functional recovery 
was associated with less increase of [C,~+]m and not with differences in 
systolic [Ca2+]m. These f~dings suggest that RR attenuates I/R injury by 
redudng [Ca2*]~ overloacL 
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' ~  Pharmecokinetic Study Comparing Two Local 
Delivery Strategies Iontophoresis  and Porous . 
Balloon, for Oligonucleotkie Transfer to the Injuma 
pig Coronary 
Nicolas A.E Chronos ~, Bisabsth Schieffer ~, Keith A. Robinson t, Gustavo 
D. Cipofla 1 , Mary ~=,  Peter G. I~lnar ~, Spencer B. King 1. ~ Andreas 
Gruer~,ig CV Center. Dept. d Meo~ne (Cardiology) Emory University, 
Atlanta, GA; 2 Genre ~ut ica l s  Inc, San Diego: 3 CV T I ~  
Inc~, Palo Alto, CA 
Local delivery (LD) is a strategy for application of drugs to the site of angio- 
plasty, theoretically allowing high cencentTalJon in the tissue and minimizing 
systemic side effects. Current limitations of LD approaches are efficiency of 
transfer, cellular uptake, and washout kinetics. We uempared aligonucleotide 
(ODN) delivery by porous balloon (PB) to icntophoresis balloon (IO). Follow- 
ing overstretch balloon inlury in normal pig coronary arteries 2 ml ~H-labelled 
